**My Turn: COVID Release 19.3 & 19.4**

**Notes**

**Go Live:**
- Wed, October 27, 2021
- Wed, November 3, 2021

**Impacted Users:**
- Patient, Vaccine Administrator, Clinic Manager

**My Turn Educational Materials**
Please visit [EZIZ – Flu](#), [YouTube](#), or the Knowledge Center tab on My Turn Clinic.
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My Turn Clinic: Clinic Manager Updates

Clinic Setup

5-11 Functionality
- Vaccine brand(s) options added for “Pfizer (5-11)” and “Pfizer (12+)” to Step 1 of Clinic Setup.

- Clinic Settings option to “Accept pediatric patients only” (for patients under 18) added on Step 1 of Clinic Setup. This will generate “Pediatric patients only” Clinic tag on the Public portal.* This is a visual indicator; The system will not restrict to minors if other vaccines are added.

Vaccine Management

5-11 Functionality
- Vaccine Supply options relabeled to specify by age. New options added for Pfizer (5-11) First Dose Only, Second Dose Only and Both Doses.

*If selecting the Pediatric Clinic checkbox, CM must ensure they have the Pfizer 5-11 and Pfizer 12+ Vaccine Supply added.
**Vaccine Management**

**5-11 Functionality**
- Vaccine Inventory Presentation field added. Select “Vial – 2 mL, Multi Dose” for Pfizer 5-11 Product.

- New Pfizer Vaccine Supply for 5-11 can be added to existing or new clinics.
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**My Turn Clinic: Vaccine Administrator Updates**

**Vaccine Administration**

**5-11 Functionality**
- Age validations added to Walk-in and Vaccine Administration flow to filter vaccine products by age. If patient is 5-11, My Turn will only display Pfizer 5-11 Product options.
My Turn Public Updates

Scheduling An Appointment

Boosted Vaccine
- Mix-and-match options for the Booster vaccine have been added and My Turn will now give users the ability to choose the booster brand they would like.
- Eligibility requirements for Boosters have been updated, and will populate an error message if not eligible.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Which vaccine brand do you prefer for your Booster dose?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>You may receive the Booster dose of your choice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Pfizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Moderna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Johnson &amp; Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ No preference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5-11 Functionality
- Additional Clinic tags added for Pfizer 5-11 Vaccine options and “Pediatric patients only” (Under 18) to the Find a Walk-in Clinic page and Make an Appointment flow.
- Additional age range option (5-11) and eligibility

Scott’s Tots
1680 E 120th St, Los Angeles, CA 90059, USA
Dates available: 1/1/20 - 1/12/20
Mon - 12:00 AM - 12:00 AM; Tues - 12:00 AM - 12:00 AM; Wed - 12:00 AM - 12:00 AM; Thu - 12:00 AM - 12:00 AM; Fri - 12:00 AM - 12:00 AM; Sat - 12:00 AM - 12:00 AM; Sun - 12:00 AM - 12:00 AM;
Pfizer - 1st dose
Pfizer - 2nd dose
Pfizer - Ages 5-11 - 2nd dose
Pfizer - Ages 5-11 - 1st dose
Pediatric patients only (under 18)
Minor clinic